
Storming Juno

3 Inches of Blood

Advance across the channel towards impending doom
A chance you may not live to see another day
The beach is getting closer
You're sickened by the fear
Men will die around you
Today remember what they've done

In a wave of allied force
Valor beats inside their hearts
They set the standard for the best
Carrying the fate of man
The objective must be reached
Run across the battlefield
A push to break the tyrant's hold
Make the greatest sacrifice

The enemy does their worst
But your goal is taken first

The strength to always take 'em down
Victory is in reach
Storming Juno beach
Catalyst to win the day

Winded by the shock wave
Bullets grazed my body
Listening to the sounds of all my brothers dying
I may live to see my family again
But Juno I'll re-live until my final day

Terrified by all the sights that you're around
Bodies of your brothers that lay
Shattered on the ground
No time to cry you'll shed your tears

When you succeed
Battle through the chaos
All the courage you will need

Adrenaline takes over the horrors you now see
Bullets turn the flesh and sea to bloody red
Rallying your forces courage finds a way
Survive this hell on earth lay it all out on the line
Charge towards the turret
Scream louder than the guns
No mercy for the scourge
No one will forget this day

Valor beats inside their hearts
In a wave of allied force
Carrying the fate of man
They set the standard for the best
Run across the battlefield
The objective must be reached
Make the greatest sacrifice
A push to break the tyrant's hold

The enemy does their worst,
But your goal is taken first



The strength to always take 'em down
Victory is in reach
Storming Juno beach
Turning point in bloody war
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